
A Sagsestloa

Perhaps , you have resolved to buy
something to gratify a'*wish -of. your
wife and add to her happiness. On your
way home etep in at'Badke & Co.'js, the
Van JCess avenue 'jewelers, and view the
many' handsome gifts they have on dis?
play. You willcertainly find something
suitable: . '

\ \u25a0:,•: ". -.'y''' ' \','\u25a0\u25a0 *•',-,

George' W.ColtJy' of'the Great North-
ern leiV last" nlgliffor Seattle and will
be away two weeks. t ; *

Missouri Pacific, has been appointed
general passenger agent."

''
• We- belie-rc every effort• should \u25a0 be \u25a0 made ito

induct the early, extension of -street, railroad
lines Into the unoccupied \u25a0 districts of

'
this

-
city.

Hundreds of;people ,have gone :across
~

the
*
bay

to. purchase homes because there was no trans-
portation to the moderate prlcpd lands of 6an
Francisco. \u25a0'

'
V \u25a0

• "., •;» v >;•.
- .

According to our
'

Inform.talon. there are .a
great number of (people who jvill.build hornes,
not only In Parkslde but throughout, tbe. Sunset
district as soon as they, can get transportation
there. This trill mean tfee opening up and
settling of the entire Sunset district .^ltnlo b
ehort time. • • - . : . \u0084•/--'-•*;•'

We haTe considered the proposition of having
ao entirely new application -for< a franchisepresented to your honorable board,*which i yon
could take np \u25a0as an *independent; question.
This, hon-ever. would require about fire.,months'
time while the. need for furnishing cheap home*
to- our people, is an Immediate -one \and vre
feel that the circumstances, of the -case do not
demand thii. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.;-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' •

-
\.

We, therefore, |recommend that Jf the pro-
posed franchise complies 'withjthe

~
charter it

be granted as soon as possible. Respectfully
yours,' -

\u25a0 ••\u25a0"\u25a0- '•-':'.\u25a0..\u25a0' \u25a0••\u25a0..\u25a0

TUE MERCHANTS* ASSOCIATION. OF BAN
-FRANCISCO. \u25a0'•

- *-—•
\u25a0

'' \u25a0•;-•-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0..-,: .\u25a0 = •

;V . ANDREW. M. DAVIS. VJc« President. :
L. M. KING; Secretary. \u0084;

Rufus Jennings' letter to th» superr
visors follows:- V;,"./-:ri.'v;:\ >-:: ': \u25a0>.

.To the honorable mayor and 5board -of euper-
Tisors of-the city and county 'of :San Fran-'
Cisco—:

-
Gentlemen: Understanding , th|t». .the

(rantins of a franchise to the Park side railroad
company I*%'shortly Ito be decided, Itake S the
liberty of urging the approval of your,honorable
body to-same.; •;/. v :,•-\u25a0"\u25a0•. \u25a0'\u0084•.-:
Iunderstand that the .granting of ;fran-,

chlse-will be.the means of materially -assisting
in buUding: up an important section' of the. city
and allowins transportation to 'many: people who
£Xt now deprived of same. Respectfully. * ;

' '
RUFUS P. JENNINGS. . j

To the •
honorable the board "of roperrlsors of

the city and county of San Francisco—Gentle-men: In:behalf of the beard of trustees of tbe
chamber •of commerce ofiSan Francisco, -.we
bare Ithe honor to respectfully call .- your at-
tention -to

-
the application for a franchise of

the Parkside realty company for a street railway
through the Sunset district, now being. con-
sidered by your honorable board. j*t»

The trustees are of .the opinion that the pro-
posed railway will not only benefit that portion
of the city lying south of Parkslde. but willfurnish, means for the opening~u|>,of residence
property now un»Tallable and > inMace :persuus
desiring cheap homesto build there, who would
otherwise be .forced Ito move, across -the bay;

Already a mjiaber of homes •have been bollt
Jn this district, and if streetcar facilities are
extended to the Parkslde and. the Sunset dis-
tricts, both iwillsbe entirely settled within a
Tery short time.- We understand | that (if

-
this

franchise Is idenied by- ymsr hpnorable . board,
the owners of:the .property are apt to -make
no further improvements thereon -

and •the prop-
erty Trill'lie ille for an indefinite period.'

TUe chamber of commerce therefore reeetn-
iuends that favorable -ac;ion -be \u25a0 tak en

'
by your

honorable board,-, providing !:the- .proposed ;fran-
chise conjpliCT'witb thCiCharter of the city an.d
county -of San Francisco. Tours respectfully,:
THE CHAMBER OP COMMERCE; OP.". SAX

FRAJCCI£CO. -^ -
\u25a0 \u25a0-

C. H. BENTLEY., President.
C. W. BURKS, Secretary. . \u25a0.

The similar request of the merehanta'
association was contained in the fol-
lowing letter:

\u25a0
'

\u25a0 \u25a0' ,
-

'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0-. \u25a0

To the honorable the board of supervisors of
the city and couaty. of San Francisco—Gentle-
men: Tbe Merchants' association of San Fran-
cisco begs to recommend to your honorable board
th»t favorable action be taken in. regard to
the street railroad franchise through the Sunset
district. The directors' of this association |ap-
preciate the reasons why your honorable board
hesitates to grant this • franchise. .but it is the
opinion of this body that: the \u25a0 question of
whether the proposed street railroad will benefit
tbe city should outweigh any acts in the past
regarding the franchise for which your board
Is net responsible, :and we jfeel that .your hon-
orable board !can isafely \u25a0 take the question 'up
en its .own merits ;alone, as 'though it were :a
new application, and. unless ,the franchise vio-
lates the charter, and we are not informed that;
it does, ,we believe that the franchise should
be favorably acted upon Immediately. ~:"

The question -at issue Is not whether the
franchise will benefit . any particular railroad
or eren the Parkside district. !The 1 important
proposition Is, will the proposed railroad benefit
that portion of the city.'generally -lying:south
of the park and

-
will'It furnish means for the

opening up of now unavailable property as a
residence district and Induce persons . to

'
build

homes there who would otherwise move acroxs
the bay. ... .'. \u25a0•••'\u25a0\u25a0

--
-\u25a0

\u25a0'•-";.\u25a0 ;
--

r~? j

'The petition of the charhber of com-
merce. !h favor of the passage of the
ordinance is as follows:

The ordinance willcome up .for.final
passage tomorrow, and ;as the ;Jointpublic utilities and street' committed
will recommend -, favorable ". action f after
several new, conditions" are" imposed, the
franchise will in all- liltellhood be
granted by the .board.

Board WillPass Ordinance
WithNew Conditions i

Imposed- -
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-'T-' I

The chamber of commerce, -
the

-
mer- I

chants', association • andIRufus |P. Jen- |
nlngs of the California Promotion com- i
mittee filed petitions, with the board ;
of supervisors yesterday-; urging the
final passage' of the ordinance granting \u25a0

a franchise for a street railway in
'
the

iParkslde and "Sunset districts, which
has been. held for so long In abeyance.

WILL BENEFIT CITY

Civic Organizations Urge
Favorable Action by

Supervisors

The labor; organizations in Pittsburg,
Pa- have organized a Labor Temple
company, capitalized at $100,000, forthe
purpose of erecting a six story "building
to" Ye used as union- headquarter* and
for Eoclal and business purposes.
Nearly .half the capital ; \.sold
In shares of.510 each," has already been
purchased by, the members. .'No person
may hold more, than 100 ?•shares, r and
only men who are in good union stand-
ing are allowed to become stock holders.
The building^ willbe erected \u25a0 at a cost
Of, JIOO.COO, and will ;contain, offices,
lodgeroorhs, a large'conventlon hall, a
library, and large club and -billiard
room, and, oh the; first, floor,"•;an fern?
ployment agency.^- a restaurant :and ;a
number of rentable storerooms. Bed-

The executive committee, of--.,San
Francisco printing pressmen's union
No. 24 has elected Frank ,Llghtfoot
chairman. A notice "was ordered" sent
to the members that hereafter; they
may.ride on, the cars without incurring
the penalty' of a fine.

Walters' union, local No. SO, has ap-
pointed a committee to confer '•; with
Delegates KirkpatricH and Johnson,
who will represent the local In the.in-
ternational convention to meet in Oc-
tober in Toledo. O.\u25a0""• They will discuss
matters which the local believes ought

to be brought before. the convention for
the best interests of the craft/These
delegates and about 20 others fronvthis
state willleave for the converitlori";clty
about the latter part of "the current
month. One. lmportant matter that will
be brought up willbe a proposition to
separate the .bar tenders fronv. the
waiters, cooks and helpers, with the
idea of.having an international body
for the bar tenders.. « r

\u25a0 John J. Curran, who was appoint-
ed superintendent of the- laundry
department at the San' Quentln state
pf-lson by Warden Hoyle .recently, is
one 'of the veteran members of the San
Francisco typographical union.

Typographical union No. 2J. of this
city has been advised that John Bry-
ant, one of its "old time members, has
retired from active service as .fore-
man of the Examiner composing room
after 40. years of continuous .'service,

and that he has been placed on pen-
sion by the paper for tfce balance of
his lit*on the comfortable allowance
of {100 per mouth. He came to this
city In 1562. and in' lß67 was given a
"case" on the Evening Examiner.
Three years later h6 was" appointed
assistant foreman under. James Porter,
and on the death of Mr. Porter was
promoted foreman, was continued in
that position when the late Senator
Hearst purchased the paper and
changed lt»from an evening to a morn-
ing daily,and he held the position' until
a few; days ago, when he was told to
take a rest until the,end of tils days.

M. Larla, a well -known' member of
the local, has returned to this city,
after in absence of 11

-
months. Ho

went to Bologna, Italy, to place two
eons in the municipal conservatory of
music. .

Ernest Schlott, a member of. this
local, well known as a player of the
French horn, is confined to his home by
an

'
attack 'of rheumatic gout. /• ::"\u25a0

The board "of directors of the
musicians'" protective union,

'
local No.

6, at Its last* held meeting-, admitted
Miss E. Mat ttrn and J. J. Grant to
membership by obligation and D. E.
Hughes of Sacramento, A.;J. Grant
and J. Hocke of Los Angeles were ad-
mitted on transfer. President Cassasa
appointed E. H. Sliesman,' G. F. Pa-
checo, C. H. Hoge, F. Heitman, J. Gar-
rod and C. T. Schup^ert a committee on
supervision pf the new headquarters at
?S Halght Street- A. r'aulsen was
elected librarian of the musical library

that has been opened at headquarters.
Many valuable works have b/een pre-
sented to the library and other dona-
tions promised. To date local Xo. 6
has contributed $2,000 to the general

strike committee to assist members of
unions on strike. Kohler & Chase has
placed a piano In the headquarters rent
free. J. W. Spencer and F. Heitmann
have been appointed delegates to th4
San Francisco labor .council, vice G.
Selo and J. A. Keogh.

The report of *the secretary-treas-
urer shows that dump the year the
general organization paid $19,300 in
settlement of 183 death benefit claims,
and that at the close of the fiscal year
there was a balance in the funeral fund
of $7,914.

The grievance committee disposed of
the matter by declaring that ','after a
long- and careful consideration of thecontroversy . and listening carefully to
the evidence presented by both parties,
we have come to the concluson that as
the work is now completed, and that
owing to the .fact that 'our general
president took no. .action while said
work was in progress, we recommend
that the dispute be dropped." The re-
port was adopted.

-
The action of No. 104 wopld h»T« Justifiedme. as general president, to have disciplined

tliem eeTerely, but owing to tbe disturbed condi-tions Industrially In Sa» Francisco Idid notceem it wise to t»ke any radical measures, as
It ralßht Una still fnrtijer to complicate th'«
situation In that city, and the time of this con,
ventioa drawing pear, Ibelieyed It better- to
Euonlt the matter to the jndgraent of tbe dele-gates at this convention.

Tbe condition brought about by their actloa
tra» notapproTed by the bsllding trades cooaill
of San Francisco. Jb view of tbe fact that eatis-
tteicTT proof tra« produced that the Cbicaxonrra «t»s complying with conditions exlstlug Inaaa Francisco, a* well at cozaplylnK with tbe
I.A. la%v, aad p.*a result members of the couu-
cilof crafts otier than sheet metal workers weinstalling the work while members of -No. 104»re unemployed by reason of tbe position they
hare assumed.

In the matter of. the difficulty
hetween local No. 78 of Chicago
In charging local No. 104 of San Fran-
Cisco 1 with;discriminating against a
Chicago .contracting: firm, by refusing
to furnish the firm men. notwithstand-
ing that the firm was willingto meet
all conditions, of the San Francisco
local. General President \u25a0 ©"Sullivan,
who came to this city, to Investigate,
said In Mb report to the convention:

Tte controversy had Ixen taken up fromheadquarters, but no satisfactory explanation
ecold be obtained rroni No, 104 and your gen-
eral*president was directed \u25a0to ascertain the
true'conditlons of• the controversy. The result
of niy inrestigation led tne to believe that the
employer* of Sin Francisco largely Influenced
the actions of No. 104 in order to shut out com-petlttot from outside cities. Is company with
President Crane cf No. 104 Ivisited the prin-
cipal t=hops la San Francisco and from my ob-
serrations to satisfied that they are in no way.
to be compared with tht shops. In the ecstern
cities In facilities to tarn out the work ia Ques-tion. Ifc-cl safe in saying that the western
firms can pay better salaries than obtained la
Ban Francisco and yet underbill competition In
that city. ItIs eTldent to me that ft was the
desire of ioctl No. 104 and the employers of San
Francisco to shut out all competition from other
cities. There was not—at the time Iwas there—a sheet metal contractor In San Francisco that
bad metal window frames or «asb of their own
invention that stood the test of the beard of
cr* underwriters. They are, to a large extent,
purchaser* of .patent rights from eastern inven-
tor*, upon which they pay heary royalties, t'uusadding to the cost of manufacture in, San Fran-
cisco, while, on the other hand, the tasters
firm* competing with them have their own ie-
Teutume; and. further, the frame and bisu pur-
chased by the San Francisco employers are theproduct of nnfair eastern firms.

. \u0084 been advised of theelection of.•the following as the offi-cers of the general convention: of theamalgamated sheet metal workers' In-ternational alliance at its recent ses-
sion in Atlantic. City: M. O'Sullivan.
general president," who was elected by
six votes over P. J. Downey; Redding:.
Powers, Hanratta, Gllliam, Bonn. Den-nis, Smith end Bobb, vice presidents;
E. Barry, general; organizer; John E.Bray, general secretary-treasurer. Den-ver was selected as the next place of
meeting.

§Sheet metal work-<TWADEs^^^jcwwcii,psp s era' union No. ;104
, -of this, city has

INDORSE FRANCHISE FOR
THE PARKSIDE ELECTRIC

News of the Labor
Organizations

Xjossip of the Dbingsl |
of Railway Men I

THE;^SAN<;EBANCISGO C&LL, StryPAfP;.^

\u25a0 ;W,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: A.};Russell, formerly assistant
general passenger- agent of the Louis-
ville and Nashville- railroad;. Uyho 5 has
beehv- acting^ geiieralV passenger
since ,the

'
resignation of ,C.,L. Stone,' to

beKpa'ssenge'i";?. traffic;' manager of ..the

. E. K.Garrison,! traveling. freight and
passenger, agent 'of the;Chicagoi .Mil^
waukee and St.iPaul,- with heada,uarf
ters in Los.Angeles, ls'in' thecityon a
visit;';;- ;\u25a0;.. 'W- "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0; . --•'r y. \u25a0'

; Forty-two colonist* passed .through
Portland 9 Friday," bound", for, San": Fran-
cisco, « 367;* through /Ogden ;and ." 109 ;, by
way- ofSEI;.PaßO.'i while yesterday/ 450
passed', through' Ogden bound" for the
coast.'. This, makes^a totalI.of;965, with
two gateways not yet heard from. ;.

H. A. Buck of the Pennsylvania lines
has returned Ifromfa\ trip:to '•',Nevada:
He says Hhat many,; "people "are going

Into the country .about /Fallon ;and ;that
there

-
eeefn's to be as

'
much J excitement

and bustle npW/'at'Tonopah: and other
places" as- there wai.-when Xthey were
'said

'
to.be at' the height of their pros*

perlty;;
" " -

H. M.MacGregor of the"Union'Pacific
has \u25a0/\u25a0 returned

-
from

'
a trip j through

M«ndoclno "county. "The" people "..there
are in goad :spirits,"; said MacGregor,
"and "are? well'' satisfied-; with"them:
selves and' conditions.|Their, jhops'; are
of

'
splendid quality: this; season; :but the

growers \are|holding 'them '• and
"
refuse

to , sell' at "present prices," which, .are
from 9 to 10 cents. They' are' c6nndeht
that high"quality- hops*: should :bring

better prices. 'Green prunes are paying
well and • the growers have received as
high as $35 a ton."'.- /-*'

J. w:.McClymonds:has gone to Chl:
cago to "arrange the; transfer of the.
refrigerator car service from jthe con-
trol of-the Armours "tojthat ofy E.VJi.
Harriman.' t The new, arrangement will
go Into effect on October J, when the
handling of California [fruit to"eastern
markets \u25a0: will:.pass

-
entirely ,into the

bands of Harriman. McClymonds will
be in- charge of the; Pacific Fruif ex-
press ": on 'this coast' while, the> general
manager, CM. Secrist, will be' in
Chicago.,

' .-.•-:;.'-•. \u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.

• '••L-v;i*•>;\u25a0•• \u0084;••'

"Say,- boss," said a -long and' lean' j
gentleman to""\u25a0 aT train, agent' atTßeno ;
last Wednesday, "do you :recognize' the |
profesh?" v

~
..•' -\u25a0- %??. ,""".:':\u25a0'; -V^ •'.',:!

!;:"I-"recognire; anything,? .'replied the i
train agent courteously.^ (or.:he J.had i
been 'reading: up"the;new<booW*of '"rules \u25a0

recen tly;issued. by
LP,;RJ;Lund.^:;r;j; ";\u25a0\u25a0} j... "Well, will y°u take ',.me to Sacra- j

mento on my card? ;,I'am an actor, and j
lam'ln Jgood Lstamlmg-."L stamlmg-." •

- '
i.'.'What kind;.of acting do you) do?" !

The traln^agent, was: suspicious. ;one |
of the new- rules \u25a0is r/t6r/t6ibe :suspicious of :
every "one '>tJll.be shows he has a ticket I
which Is not bogus.'V," :
v "Weli; here's :my/card.'V ; ,
It was J frbm V.the;? seen© shifters' !

union and declared that the holder was i
In good standing and that he had paid j
his dues. ;: ' :'\u25a0'\u25a0',.\u25a0- ' •'\u25a0\u25a0'.'., •"\u25a0 '; '-\u0084

'• -'\u25a0\u25a0*>\u25a0 .' , •../\u25a0

"Did you ever bear of a railroad hay- |
ing to sidetrack for a passing steamer?" j
asked a railroad man..:"Wen, this is ex- j
aetly what' occurred on the coast line of j
the Southern Pacific one day. ;A freight j
train bound northward: was 'creeping j
along,, by"Point Concepclon when the j
engineer noticed wreaths': of smoke,
wftjch:he imagined, came from ;a,south |
bound locomotive! -^He decided to tak«3 j
no|chances and so sidetracked. % What I
was his; amazement -to learn" that the |
smoke was issuing from the funnel of a j
steamer which was;hugging the shore j
line."

' -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-/:.-

'
\u25a0;: -;-V-

\u25a0\u25a0'
\u25a0\u25a0

: - •:.
• -.-• •\,

R. 8. Ruble, traveling. .passenger
agent of the Union Pacific, has left for
the. east, having beenf called to his. old
home by the serious illness of his
father. . ,\u25a0.

- , • .
"-'-\u25a0 f'-

'" • :'i*\u25a0\u25a0'""•
-:

. H.. W/jAdaros,; commercial agent of
the Rock Island, lines, 'has Been called
to Los Angeles by the sickness of- a
relative..' . - . :

.
- -• \u25a0

* .\u25a0\u25a0>'•\u25a0 "..>;.;''\u25a0 . \u25a0-;,!
*;E. JL .Burgoyne has resigned his po-r j
sitiori:as contracting freight agent of j
the Traders' despatch, to take effect
o»"October 1. i-

• •
.• •'/.\u25a0\u25a0' •'

/:"Sure." said the section' foreman^ as
he chased a horned:toad away ..from [
his: face, V'me and JCruttschnitt are the I
bestof friends.".' v::-'.-v.:v::-'.-v.: ;:, '

:.'. j'
"And Iwhere : did ? 9ever ]

ever come: to\ see /you?" 'sneered the 1,
prospector, as he^flecked" away (a (Sila j
monster, who was trying to,enter into;

close relations with him. ";-;..'. ;:'•
"See' me? -Of*course;he saw me.

Didn't "he throw a ;dgar Ao me 'as he
was passing by In his special train?
And It- was lighted, too." ,

\u25a0••-\u25a0'!•'\u25a0'
•

':\u25a0 \u25a0'•>•"
Fred Shoup returned yesterday from

Butte valley, which isa few miles from
Klamath Falls, and brings the cheer-
Ing intelligence that he has discovered
a;'new |Eden In|Sisklyou < county.:: If
Shoup is to be believed; this valley far,
excels .the one in:whjch Resselas'lived,

and ifa tnan Is in the pursuit,of happi-
ness' he can find!it"by buying \u25a0« few
acres inButte valley." At this time last
year -the succulent sagebrush covered
the land, and now there Is a $3,000

church where it stood, while 100 fam-
ilies make the yillingland yield wheat,

which goes. from:so t6 TO bushels to
tbe acre. Nor U' that.all. Shoup,: who
is
'Qt; an -investigating turn of; mind,

did/; after much r":endeavor ,dig up, a
potato hill and uncovered to .the gaze
of man 21 potatoes, the smallest :of
which weighed 8^ solid: pounds./ (So

Shoup says.) He also, excavated a, turf
alp. -which, he says is larger than the
head of.any man in the, freight depart-
ment. .'As the main line of the Southern
Pacific will pass through Butte valley
on;its way. to- Oregon, \u25a0\u25a0 Shoup thinks: it
has a great.f uture,b«f ore;it,even with-
out th« adventltl'oue" aids of and
potatoes."

PREPARE FOR COXFIRMATIOX

His Grace Archbishop Rlordan will
administer \u25a0 confirmation this -"after-
noon at 3 o'clock, when- a -'class "will
be given the rite of laying on of hands

in St. Francis church, Vallejo street.
For months the priests of the parish
and th«T sisters Qf ther'Holy Family have
been preparing^ .large class of boys
and girls for the sacrament which they
will receive tomorrow. afternoon.

rooms and free baths will also;be'pro7
vided for the use of the" members. .
; A strike of Journeymen bakers in all
the. principal towns of Italy,took place
recently, to .last for- two: days;--"Thifi
was Intended:,' as "a demonstration to
put pressure on» the goverhmerit.-^ For
years" tfiefJourneymen; have
for;the.abolition of night -work,' en-
forcement, of^eanttary conditions \u25a0 in,the
workshops, etc., and -:the jgovernment
has repeatedly; promised rlegislation on
these .matters, but 'put off iri
a bill,.-The' strikeeeemßvto have: had
some effect already,, as a -;. definite
promise .has ;been; made- to.deal with
these ;matters

'
nest

'
session.
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San Francisco
Savings Union
NW. Corner California and

Montgomery Streets
Founded Jane 18, 1862

Capital paid in 91,000,000
Surplus ....... 1,138,352
Total assets 32,000,444,
For the half year ending
30th June last dividend on
Term Deposits was at the
rate per annum of

Accounts may be opened and
deposits and withdrawals
made by mail. Corre-
spondence invited.

__
DIRECTORS

E. B. Pond, President
W. CD.de Fremery, Vice Pre».
C. O. G. Miller, Vice Pre*.
"Wakefleld Baker ,
Fred H. Beaver fe^PWilliam A. Maa:«e
Jacob Barth
Henry C. Breeden
John F. Merrill
Cashier, Lovell White
Asst. Cashier, R, M. Welch

l ,
iiinnn «\u25a0

\u25a0

The Rainy Day
Comes to every person, but if he
has a snug little bank account he
will turn up his coat collar and
whistle through it all. It is-the
man who has never had a savings
account who suffers.

Begin to save today
—

you'll be
surprised to see how fast dimes
gTow to dollars.

We invite your account,
whether itbe large or small.

Bank of Italy
632 Montgomery Street.

MISSION BRANCH
3343 Mission St. near Twenty-ninth

Mission Branch receives deposits
Saturday evenings from 4 to 8:30.

ATTENTIGN,VOTERS
REGISTER! REGISTER! REGISTER!
HEGISTHATIOX FOR THE MUXICI-

PAI, ELECTION CLOSES
SEPTEMBER 30, 100T'

AM Voters who failed to register dur- ;
ing the years 1908 and 1907 must regis-
ter on or before September 30, 1007, ia
order to be able to vote.

All ReKtßtered Voters who have
changed their residence or who intend
to or. or before October 5, 1907, ma>'
transfer their registration up to and
including October 10. 1907.

Registration Office open daily from
S:3O a. m. to 5 p. m., commencing Mon-
day, September 16. 1907. Office open
Eveslßg* from 7:30 to 10 o'clock.

Commencing September 25, office open
daily from 8:30 a. m. to 12 p. m.

City Hall. McAllister Bt, opp. Hyde.
By order

BOARD OF ELECTION COMMISSION-
ERS. .'\u25a0

__jm fTTy.^j Sagging Cheek*.
r^XS^tP^T Flabby Cliin,

/ *Otr V^-VV Oouble Chin,
j£»NvPtAcij^fe/ Misshaped Xoses,

f&J?S/^J%J)S£i\ Outstanding Ears,
Ij*jC. CIX r^^& Sagg-ed BroTrs,

*ifeT* T >^ Flabby Eyelids)

/ f C > X Hollow Cheek*,

/C^CS^k^X*****/' Pocves » Wrinkles,
ribmSfSZJ -f-Hl: Lines, Crow's Feet.

Instant Developing.
DR. B. L.FOWLER,

>sc Francisco's Licensed Dermatologist.
Trtise-d tt Viesca by ths tte«t«rs cf tbe trt.
FcrtTierlT 12 rears en BrcafiTvav, Sew Toi

-
k.

Ekiilfullycorrects all at«o\e c*mKl defects la
« f*w dosicatE wltbout paia or disafiireaeat.

It '.s no lenger neeffstrr to look cid aad r.n-
prcposstssicg. Tfclf is the Een wto sjad« a
Tcited States presWeut't wife at.45 look 25—
tii* lattic; wcy. •:

See fcls pr*»tB indorsejaeat* cf bis work.. SOS Eddy »t., just west of Van Xess ay.
CONSULTATION- FREE.

X O A G E IV T

•^NsFP^kiiila 9.50
fljA^CTI jrcaranteed by th«

NEW HOME SEWING
!.ASINEake°*
$12.50

•Save Agents" Commission
Eecosd Ha&d $5 and $10

§1408 Van s«t» Ay. bet. Pine and Bnsh•
-^_ [ \u25a0

' '
\u25a0

-. . r_.

s^M^^^- wew c a i?
tf-« itronjby the fs-

moos "DE. PIEECE'S
'

Vj^NS^^rt-. VvN SXECXEIC BELT."
» TXI \ Gaaraßteei! Beet is-*<~werlfl. 510 to $2i. Book i
'Ii free. Call or address PIERCE

EtXCTEIC CO.. 1417 Chettnut St.. ALAMEDA.
Sccday. 6 to 12. Ptoae Alaaeds. 1760.

CKICHEvSTER'S PILLS

t*~"
THKUIAMOXOBEAM*, a t

l<a£lf:tt A»k yonr Orcjr-!;ifor /A
Chl^hcs-ler's IMsnoad BraadZ/VV
I*IU«inRe-d aad iioid fs«taiic\\?/
fccies. sealed with Elae Ritbon. V/
Take no •tier. But ef »-»tip V

bIAMa.M» 11RAND FILLSfor 85
yests ktcwa asB«t,Stfet.Alwa-.iReliable
OLD BYDWififilSTSQWfflim

THE CALIFORNIA PROMOTION COMMinEE
<Orsanixed 1002)

PEOMOTIOK: . Tbe act cf pronjotlag; sd-
vaacwaeiit; ESCOCRAGEMEXT.— Centcry Die
tioatry.

The Califernl* Promotion coamltte fc&s for
1U e&Ject tbe PROMOTING of California as s
whole. . • - '. ,
Itbas Boihlaj; to selL
Its energies are aercted to fostering all thiagi

ttat bare the AJDVAJuCEMEXT of Californ!* as
tlselr object. - .-
It tlree reliablt infonaatioa oa every subject

eocaected with the inCustriw of California.
It elves EXCOUBAGEMKNT to tbe establish:

taent of new indasa'ie* ajd iarltes OcelrtWe
Isclrratioa.
It U aot *.n employment wency. altboufb It

Clves Isforraatioa re^ardias labor coaditionc.
It presents the opportunities and needs ia all

fields' of business aod professional activity.
Tise coaiatttee*' is -supported by popclar eab-

»^r!ptlon and m*.kes ;no charge for any serrlc*

A'*:'a*e-d with the . committee axe 160 ,coo-
cerciai organizitioas of the state, with a aem-
bersttp of over 20.000. .

*-'«tln« are held settlacEtJajly U> different
parts -cf California,,where matters of kUte in-
terest ere Ciscossefl.

Hcadoaarten< cf tbe comtaittee are maintained
ts few Fraacisco in Califorals building, Union

COEBJESPOSDENCB UJVIIEU. .-
'

D. SA?M\JELS-THE LACE HOUSE

AnnounGe that on Monday, September 23

v. There are 8 distinct models and every one is of surpassing elegance and of
such recent arrival that they willbe shown Monday for the first time. ,- t

In'our;special one day 'offering tomorrow there are .broad assortments :of both,broadcloths and serges in
;

- semi and; tight fitting'effects. /There are <also mixtures in stripes and checks in all the leading antumn
;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. colors,";injsemi[and tight fitting-box arid 'fly front coats. -They have only,recently /hor^ i\f\arrived and will sell for $32.50 to $35.00 regular. As a one day special Monday *• LfU

-\u25a0we offer them at.'. ..:;.;........
:V.."..:V.."...r:::^...;.......... ......;..:,^

Suits of a Finer Grade $40
Women's ."strijJed- broadcloth !n,the\u25a0 soft tones of London smoke.' The coat is .a tight fitting cutaway,
V bound in braid, as are also the cuffs and pockets. The length of the coat varies from the short, dashy... cutaway to the long, graceful skirted one." The skirt is straight, full pleated and C*A /V f\f\has one bias foldbound in braid. Shown exclusively in the city by the Lace

' •n4\l 111l-House at,"
each ;..... ...1..;..... 1 , W^"m^* *•*

This Fall we ere shouting tome of, if not the choicest, importations of Opera and Matinee Coats h
has been oiir pleasure to .offer. , The price* are vary moderate fair garments to attractive, ranging from

&^ fm» <K7 and <&A Qillr >

Some of them are Net;material in allover tucked r effect, "trimmed with;Cluny.
lace and medallions front and back and'sleeves.' Regular price, each, is - " -^

\; SB.so." \u25a0:;Monday ;."only.v.-..:..:.;..:..:.....V...V..:.. .;.:.:... ........... «•- G&&9 f\f\Then^some are made of Filet Net with yoke and allover effect of Cluny , WjZ. IVVlace; colors are white.and ecru., .Richly trimmed on sleeves, front and
~

; back. $8:50 ;each as the regular price. ;....:...............;..... ........
Of the $7.50 India. -Silk,Waists there:are large assortments of fancy yoke Jffl

v effects, profusely trimmed "sleeves and yokes of 'Valenciennes and tucking,
• collars and cuffs to match. Instead of $7.50, Monday they willbe:- \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . -s ••'-.\u25a0.\u25a0'.-\u25a0\u25a0.'.

- - '
•\u25a0

- ' '"- \u25a0". .
"

. ' • ' '\u25a0'\u25a0'•

; ¥ •\u25a0'.\u25a0'>;\u25a0- :\u25a0.: / •' .y
'

-';
*' "

-\u25a0 . . ''• ' - --•\u25a0/ :''-. *^"r- ", \u25a0
- '

•
-

| Corner of Sutter Street and Van Ness Avenue

Furniture; Carpets; Draperies, Rugs
. OLDEST..CARPET AXD FURNITURE;HOUSE '.'\u25a0

IKBAK;FKANCISCO^ESTAE^ISSEp fSso.
'--

and {\Weathered Oak :Furniture.

•

' i632;e^lfeo:RNlA- ST
'..

BETWEEN VAN NESS. AND POLK

FACING GOLDEN GATE PARK, BET. sth AND 6th AYES., J ANDX STSI

-
\u25a0
'' "*\u25a0'\u25a0 i_\u25a0• • \u25a0 / fit vn j9^ H ff&iB \

:
- : \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•',\u25a0.:.-.\u25a0•. / \u25a0 H jtgt \u25a0mMa R"H_H \ '

; 'Street improTeinents, inciudrng wafer.^nd' gits mains, cement sidewalks and

7 RESTRICTED TO RESIDENTIAL PURPOSES pHLY--Nq STORES OR SALOONS

, Sale to IB© Held at Our Salesroom

,?;v :' .-'." . .'••••;'•; .':':\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0 • .'• ". :':..'-.:/
'

on :<'.'.'\u25a0 :. :'\u25a0"'\u25a0" .
'

"'—'.'".'.———


